The Homerton University Hospital NHS foundation Trust delivered its 5th annual simulation conference on 10th December 2015. A review of the conference is provided in this report.
Introduction
The Homerton University Hospital NHS foundation Trust delivered its 5th annual simulation conference on 10 December 2015. The title of the conference was 'Innovations in healthcare, patient safety and simulation': a perfect description of the Homerton's ethos. He went on to explain that Web 2.0 describes World Wide Web sites that emphasize user-generated content, usability, and interoperability. Social media is a two-way process that has already changed the way that we as health care providers interact with each other, our institutions, our patients and the wider world. He provided examples of how social media is being utilized in health care:
(1) Collaboration: @OG SQILL (OroGastric Surgery Quality Improvement Alliance). This is a Twitter site for sharing best practice in upper gastrointestinal surgery (2) Sharing knowledge. Social media and critical care conference (http://www.smacc.net.au) delegates play a key role in the conference and can ask questions to speakers from afar using social media. Ongoing online conversations allow delegates to enhance their learning experience. Lt Colonel Park shared her considerable knowledge of human factors gained from working in medical emergency response teams in Iraq and Afghanistan. Many of the concepts explored should be embedded in the training of NHS teams. Human factors issues such as bandwidth, situation awareness, leadership, decision making, command gradients, confirmation bias and recency were covered with coping strategies provided to reduce the chances of falling into human error traps. The term 'the deadly set' was described as that situation where you believe what you are told and you join that thought process. This happens in NHS health care and has direct relevance to simulation training. If we brief an anaesthetist about to go into a scenario with the statement 'could you come to labour room 2 please? The epidural has just been topped up and the lady is hypotensive', we have potentially given a 'deadly set' making the anaesthetist think the hypotension is related to the epidural rather than the concealed antepartum haemorrhage; a great way of demonstrating this principle. We also heard that it is important in simulations to run them as true to life as possible, opening kit that is used infrequently and using it. Regression says that we tend to go back to what we are familiar with in emergency situations so we need to be familiar with emergency kit and drugs. With regard to transfer of training, if you do not do things completely in simulation then this tends to be the case in real life as well. There were good parallels around team briefing and the use of the WHO checklist but the use of SitReps (review of time, blood loss, clotting and surgical process) every 15 min might enhance team situation awareness and decision making in NHS surgical emergencies. Realism was a recurring theme. Deickmann et al. 10 described realism as having physical, semantic and phenomenological components. There is attention to detail on the physical simulation environment, but more challenging is semantic and phenomenological realism, where the progress of the scenario is believable and engenders similar emotions as the real situation. It is these two latter components of realism that the interviewed groups identified as important in the motivation to engage in simulation. Dr Owen beautifully illustrated this with a montage of fictional clips, some very believable and some sitting uneasily in their environment. This insight into key components of realism in simulation is an area we will certainly be putting more emphasis on when designing scenarios.
Professor Sheila Adam, Homerton University Hospital NHS Foundation Trust
Advancing patient safety: the role of hospital IT (and the Chief Nurse) 11 Professor Adam discussed the introduction of the electronic patient record (EPR) system at the Homerton Hospital and its role in promoting patient safety. In 2014, the National Reporting and Learning Service showed that 23% of deaths in hospitals were associated with failure to recognise or act on deterioration of the sick patient. 12 Risk is present in all health care systems with increasing patient comorbidities, workload demands and process/system demands. The EPR system provides reliability and stability in process. It allows patient data to be safely stored and securely shared among health care professionals in primary and secondary settings. Targeted alerts and guidance, e.g. allergies, early warning scores, sepsis and falls can be displayed in one place on a patient dashboard for easy viewing, facilitating recognition and early management of ill patients. The continued refinement of the EPR system by the information technology team and the patient safety team make a significant contribution to safety and quality of patient care at the Homerton Hospital. This thought provoking conference delivered on the themes given in its title: Innovations in health care, patient safety and simulation. We were introduced to a range of innovative screen-based educational tools that are already making a difference to the training of our workforce and the education and safety of our patients. It was particularly pleasing to see that the conference organizers kept the content current with inclusion of informative sessions on quality improvement. It was also refreshing to see that simulation spans so many areas of health care and is helping to break down the barriers between hospital and community with courses like APE.
